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Commercial Broiler Production - in Nebraska 
a Supplement to E. C. · 1492 by J. H. Claybaug~ 
Bai sing quaH-ty bropers on a commerc-ial all y.eal' basis in rJebraska is a 
promising ne\J industry that has been receiving consi<iera.bl.e publicity. 
Broiler . production enables Nebraskans to ca:ritalize on environmental 
factors favorable to t his area . It provides job opportunities in all segments of 
the poultry inO.ustry. It utilizes locally p roduced f e eds to convert raw mat erials 
into a hi g her priced_product and thus increase the wealth of the state. All year 
production of b :ruilers will help to k eep proce s sing f a cilities in ope ration. 
Nebraska i .s centra lly located to shorten the route . from the grower to the consumer. 
An early result of g rowing broilers in Nebraska has b e en the stimulation of interest 
in developing b roiler t ype breeding flocks that supplies t h e grade of broiler which 
best meet the · demands of both p roducer and conc1,l.IIlor. · · 
The Situation 
The by-·product from farm egg laying flocks as a s ource of poultry meat, 
· does not furnish the q.uality, quantity, or· all year supply that is required. 
Fast gro'<ling comme rcial broilers furnish t he quality meat of the paul try 
yar~. Commercial broiler production was an infant inO.ustry in 1934 when the total 
value of a n broil ers in the United. States vJas listed at 34 million dollars. The 
value of. commercial broiler~ ~~s exceeded the . value. Of all ~urkeys produced every 
y e'CJ. r . since 1941. The value of broilers g ro\·m in 1947 wa s more t:b~n half the value 
o£ e_j 1 othe.r chickens • The broiler g rowing industry has developed \vhen the broi;Ler 
f eed ratio has b een 7·5 to 1. \vhen one pound. of broil e r will buy 7.5 pounds of 
feed, the ratio is eviciently favorable. 
The large demand and smal l supply )ll8.de speciali z e ci broil e r production in 
:Ne1J raska profitable du';!:ing . t he first half of · 1948 when the br0iler feed ratio was 
:;.. e ss than 7. 5 to 1. D.1ring t he las t hal f of 19 L;.8 the r a tio vias more f a vorable to 
t h~ b roiler g ro•,:er. · Continu ed pro ep eri ty of c ommercia l broil e r production in 
Feb r a ska will l argely O.epend upon t he development - of local supply of chi ck~ from 
i mproved. me_at t y:9 e bre eding f l ocko that are fre e of pullorum. Lar-ger production. 
un:L 'us must d.eve l op. Trucks need b e fully loadeo_ at Oi.le stop if procurement costs 
a.re to be r .eQ.uce ci and if the growers are to ge t t he advanta g e of making direct 
sales to t h e ·· pruceG sOr$ . Mon1 of the la-bor sa v inE, mf; t hods 't'ecome practical \vhere 
units of 2000 or more broil ers are g rown in one room· . . To supply t he . all year de-
mand continuous producti on o :.t· J to 4 broods a y ea r v;ill be r equir e:d. :Efficient 
operations covering all phases of production is an essential for succes.s. 
Requirements for Successful Broil e r Production 
Broiler production i n Nebraska repres ents an agricultural enterp rise . It 
can develop to a full time bas is 0!1 either acre~es ur farms r .It . can be rnl;!.de a 
major enterprise on a di verd f ied f arm. On a full-ti me basis one man with modern 
facilities can take care of 15,000 to 20,000 chick s. Full time rroduction on an 
all year basis is considered more eco~omical and more profitable. Part time oper-
ations with 1,000 to 5,000 has proved profitable. In -starting a part time broiler 
project it is a gQod idea to plan for expansion. 
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1. Adequate ~ousing. The type of -buildings now being recommended are ouch 
that can be conve·r_t .ed to. use. of ·othe r li've S: tock. If" a new house for · 1, 500 chicks 
is to be built the si ze.S recommended WOUld' be 30 ~ 56 feet or 24 X 60 feet. Allow 
three fourths to one squa:re. fo_ot o~ floor space per chick. Provide sanitary, 
comfortable, well U ei;lit.ed ·and ·cros s ventila ted houses. The hous es must be leak 
proof, rat proof, free .of drafts, and well enough insula ted :to hold heat. 
( 
) ' 
2. Adeo:tiat e and Sani'ta ry Feeders. ·us·e ·small chick-si ze feeders a nd p rovide 
one inch of · feeder spa c e per chi~k for first t h ree \ieeks ·.· Aft~ r third He-ek use ··· 
large r . feeder s and a :)..low t wo inche s of f ee.der spac·e per chick. See that all feeders < 
bave .. reel s .or guards to i~sute cleanline$s and · ~o prevent "Wast e . After six week s 
use four fe et fe~ders ~nd. elevate t hem a s t he chicks grow. · see Nebr. Circula r 141"'1. 
3 ~ AdequatE? a nd 'sanita ry \v~t erers. Chicks must · ho.ve acce ns to pl enty of clean 
fres_h wat e r a t a 11. t imes ~ Provide i t" _in cle<m · fil thproof--leak-proof fountai ns. 
Allow one watere r of i;v1 o· or three gallon capacity p er 100 . cl-.icks; . or in trough 
wat er ers .39 ~nche~ ' ifwl).t~ri.ng space per 100 chick s. 
4. Use Lab or Saving Equipment a:nd Me t hodcr . Reduce l abor co s t s by u sing feed 
and litt e r carri e r s , automatic waters. Provide a f eed a nd store room. See that 
adequate clea ning equipment s tiff brus hes , sprayers, tools a nd other necessary 
supplies are availab_l e and conveni ently loce.ted. ( 
. . . . . 
5. Use a Goo d Br ooder. A reliable and. economical source of hea t i s neces sary. 
Provide one brooder for _each 400 to 500 chi cks a nd opera te according to t he manu-
. ~ . . . 
facturers directions. The c hoice of. a bro·ode r is up· to the p roduc er, but \·(ne t her 
·it. iselectric, ·ga.s _, k erosene. or· coal ·it mu s t b.e re~;ulated. and operat ed efficiently. 
. .. . · . . ... 
6. :Eff.icieP:.t Manage~ent . . Pla n a working schedul e and follow it • . Broile-r 
prod.uction is ·a hi g.hly specia li·zed undertak ing ·an:d Hill not tol erat e negligence. 
If yo.u studY the job a nd lea rn ·-to do. _it ri ght it will pa.y good dividends : 
7· Superior Chicks. Only supe rior qua lity heavy breed chick s grow into su-
perior quality broil e r s . These come from hea.vy b r eed, b r oile r-bred , pullorum-clean, 
parent s tock. The' b roil ~r .or fryer which consumers ,,.,rant, and for which t hey pay 
premium price s , ha s y eli'O\·i · skin, is t end er, f u ll ·fle shed, fast gro'l>in and free of 
pin ·f eather s . ·· 
8. Proper Fe eds and Feiding. Broi.l e r ::; nius:t have a compl e t e whole s ome diet-
one t r..a.t contains all the nutritiona l f a.ctors e ssenti a l to heal t}l. The quality ·of 
the f eed de termines the qua l .i t y of the broil er s . The more they eat of the right 
feeds, the fa s t e r a.nd chea.per t he ga ins. So f eed lib'era lly and p rovide pl enty of 
sanitary waste-proof f eede r s . Es ti~r.a t e about 3 . 5 to 4 pound_s of fe ed p e r pound of 
gain. -To prevent •,-.ra s te ·do no t . fill fe eder·s ove r · t wo-t hirds full. 
9· He'alth and Sanita tion. St a rt only -di s ea s e fr ee chicks in a clea n hous e 
with clean equip l!)ent and _management. Medica tion is nei t he r a dependable form of 
health insuranc e ·nor a su hstiture for sani tati on . Keep v i s i t ors , dog s, cat s , rats, 
birds , and othe~ chi cken s ou t of the b ro ode r hou s e . 
10. Have an Adequate Supply ·of Dry Litt er. Use p l enty of cJ.ea.n ab s orbent 
litter and s tart wi t h a a ep t h of four to s ix inches . Some grower s ~refe r to - ~tart 
with sufficient litte r for t .... e entire t welve week s . Adding litt er •.;hen c hick s 
are eight weeks of age _i s qu it e a .chore , · Stirring litte r nel p s k eep it dry and dry 
litter is neces sary. · Stirring li t t e r .- t ha t i s moi:;;t a :2d wlli c h conta i ns moldy fe ed 
would r esult in los ~es . 
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11. House · and Brood. Different. Ages Sepa·rately_·. -Avo;id. ·.th_e disappointments 
that go ~-.rithchicks of different age s -in the same house . . .. 
. . 
12. Keep Broiler Chick s I!ls ide all the Time. This is to ins ure p r oper feed·-
ing , effi cient gains, tender fa s t gr ovrth and goo:d health. Sunporches !l".ay .be used 
in mild 1;.fea ther but t hey are no t part icularly essen-tial. 
.. _. 
' . 
13. Financing Broile r Production. Finance must be sufficient to cover the 
cost of chicks , feed, -fuel, litt_er, anQ,. rent or depreci~tion and interest on e qui:p-
J ment . A ty-_p ical cos t analy sis vrould be as f ollo11/S: 
each 16 . 00 
.. / 
t otal Chi cks ® 1 6 cents cts . or 22. C1o of 
Feed, 11.5 @ $4 . 25 pe r C\Y't. 49 . 00 cts . c 0;.(- Of t .o tal or \t . p 
Fuel 2 . 00 cts. or 2 . 7% of tota l 
Litter 1. 50 c ts . or 2 . 0% o f to tal 
lv!ortali ty 1. 00 cts. /1 of total or 1 . 3io 
Deprecia tion a nd Int ere st or Rent 4 . 50 cts. or 6 .0~ (jf total 
Total 74 . 00 cts . l OO. Ojo 
14. Marketing . I'The n the birds rea ch mar:ce t a ge o f t ,:relve to four tee n v1e ek s , 
i t is generally advisable to sell them·-- and sell all of them -a t one time . Little 
or no adva ntage result s from dragged out sa les. k s numbers are re duced, t he per 
chick cost of keep ing them increases; The fl e s h be gi n s to harden after about . fo ur -
tee n wee ks, the ra t e of ga i ns decreases and the cost o f gains increases a nd after 
this age they require more sFa ce. · 
1 5 . Li gnted br oile r houses a re becomi ng star.dard p r actices . Some are dimly 
lighted, a bo ut one 10 to 20 vratt elec t ric ligh t bulb per 200 square f ee t o f floor 
space . Dim li ghts used a ll night seem p r a ctica l . 
1 6 . Chi ck size- grit or gravel is commo nly s elf fe d t o c hick s after t he draft 
shields· have been re move d ancl t~e ch i c::ks have a cce s s to the hous e. 
17 . Gra ins : So me gr a i n s ( e q_ual par t s of 1·rhol e oat s a nd cracked corn) are fed 
after the chicks a re six >·reeks of a ge . The t o t a l amo unt of gr a i n fe d should not 
ex ceed ·25 to 30 p ercent o f the r a tion. 
lB . 
An-o roxima. te Aver~ i·ieel:dy i'leight of Heal t l:'l..L_ ivelJ Fed, Broile r Chicks 
Ave . 'l'leight Cumula t i ve Mortality 
per Bird Feed Cons umpt io n Cumula t i ve 
Age in '\'lee l-cs _ _ ....l:_b s_. __ Pe r _ Bird . Lbs. Per ce n t 
l. 
2. 
3. 
4 . 
5 . 
6. 
7 •. • 
B. 
9 . 
10 . 
11. 
12. ·• 
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. . . 
. 12 
. 3 2 
. 50 
. 65 
0 90 
1.10 
1.40 . 
1. 70 
2.10 
2 . 50 
2·. 90 
. 3 . 35 
. 15 
• 50 
. 85 
1. 35 
2 . 10 
3 . 00 
4 . 20 
5 . 20 
6 . 90 
8 . 50 
10 . 20 
12. 00 
.1.5 
2 .0 
2 . 2 
2 . 5 
2 .6 
2 .7 
3. 1 
3.5 
3 .B 
4 .1 
4 .4 
5 . 0 
I 
I 
J 
4. 
'"19. Complete · Records; Broiler growers shoUld summrize cost records ·on each 
lot gr o\m. The follov1ing can be· used to estimate possible costs of starting 1, 500 ( 
chicks and comparing esti_mates \•lith final results. 
Dates s ·tartea_· ______ ..,....S-old . ....,._. ____ ~·Age iii. days \'then .sola:'-·· ----
Number started:..__ _______ Sold. ____ _ and ~ raised. 
----...,..-r 
Breed:,____;__ _________________ __,Strafn. _____________ _,...~Source ______ _ 
Size of room'--___ x :Brand of feed 
----,---,-· 
F:SED : CONSUNPTION & COST: 
Starter to 6 weeks 
Broiler 6 to 12 weeks 
Grains 6 to 12 \'leeks 
Other feeds ·. 
, .. · : · · To~l ·: feeds lbs •. 
Cost p~r- cwt. · 
. Total -cost 
. Cos·t per bird 
Feed cost per lb. 
Feed per lb. ~in 
OTilllli COSTS: 
Chicks 
· Fuel 
Litter 
Insurance 
Dep reciation and 
Miscellaneol.lS 
Tota l cost 
A~ . cost per bi r d 
Av . . co s ~· :-f:0 r : lb. 
Sell ing price .rer 
r~~-~rgin per lb. 
interest 
1'0. 
12 to 
1 to 
2 to 
2 ·to 
Estimate per 
Chick 1500 
3 lbs. ·4500 
6 6.5 " 9700 
2.5 " 3800 
12.0 
4! ¢ 
54 ¢' 
54 ¢ 
16.6 
3.5 
16¢ 
3 
13 
5 
81¢ 
81¢ 
25¢ 
Jf ·18.ooo 
4t ¢ 
810.00 
'• 54 ¢ 
16.6 
3.5 
.. 
Your 
Estimate 
Actual 
Costs 
If there was any loss in this brood from disease, name it ________ _ 
_______ .age \·Then eff ected , possible causE> _______ _ 
If any loss f rom cro\vding r e cord \1hen'----------~and ~use __ _ 
Explain rea son for either high or lo 'I'T feed e fficiency ___ -=----,--~---
Credit is given J. R. Redditt of the Institute of American Poultry Indus-
tria~ .for permission 1io use quotations from -his circular on Commercial Broiler. Pro-
duction in Nebraska. 
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